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Dear all, 

My timing keeps slipping into mid-week – I’m going to try to get the next one out during the 
weekend and that will be my final bulletin before the summer holidays as Workshop was due to 
finish on the 11th July.  However, the benefit of sending this now is that I have managed to get in 
touch with the school about their thoughts for next year.  As expected, there are no firm decisions 
yet, but I can at least pass on a summary of where their thinking is at this point in time.  Thank you 
to all who have been in touch about thoughts regarding next year, too – it is always interesting to 
hear the range of opinions, and where possible I am taking into account the comments made.  One 
person, for instance, suggested that we bring our own music stands for a while and this seems 
eminently sensible.   

The school are currently investigating where they stand on being allowed lettings to recommence 
and I am confident that they will keep in touch with how that progresses, even over the summer.  
The points of concern they expressed include i) large groups mixing (obviously not allowed at this 
point in time, but I expect this to change by September), ii) the sheer amount of cleaning the school 
is having to undertake on a daily basis (each night, about 5 hours of cleaning is done, and this would 
somehow need to be done between Workshop’s departure on a Saturday lunchtime and the start of 
school on a Monday morning) and iii) concerns which are echoed in the national media over the 
specific activities of singing, woodwind and brass instruments.  We will all need to see what the 
guidelines are nearer the time, but the safety of all members is our utmost priority, and where risk is 
unavoidable, will be minimised.  It is obviously each person’s choice whether or not to join 
Workshop, and a delayed start for some may be their preference. 

 

But some good news!  Following my plea for new tutors for next year, I can confirm that Mini 
Workshop, Ukulele, Beginner Trombone and Orchestra are all sorted!  Music Theatre and Folk 
Fiddles may be, watch this space.  Volunteers have come forward from the membership itself as well 
as the new PGCE cohort at Homerton – thank you sincerely for doing so! I will continue to look for a 
Beginner Guitar tutor and a Music Theatre tutor – do let me know if you have any brainwaves or 
possible contacts. 

 

I mentioned a possible Ollie Tunmer Samba/body percussion workshop in last week’s newsletter – 
so far there are about 10 on the list so plenty of room for more.  If you are intending to get in touch 
to register interest for your child(ren) please do reply to this email so I can add you.  I am very 
conscious that an awful lot of zoom has happened over the lockdown period, so if you are thinking 
that a live workshop would be better, please let me know.   

 

 

 



Workshop activities 

The Choir attempted a deceptively challenging piece last week: ‘If Ye Love Me’ by Thomas Tallis.  
Although the notes weren’t difficult, the ensemble was really tricky as all the parts move together so 
much of the time.  Stephen Inglis worked more magic than usual into the final mix – here it is if you’d 
like to listen: https://www.dropbox.com/s/p7zq0ccut6262m0/If%20Ye%20Love%20Me_Final%20-

%2003%3A07%3A2020%2C%2019.35.mp3?dl=0 

For those of you who know Greg Smith’s brother, Mark, his school have put together an amazing 
virtual performance of the Finale to Beethoven’s 9th Symphony with his current school pupils and 
alumni.  
https://www.facebook.com/100004221848111/videos/1643826312434748/?id=100004221848111 

 

Other items of interest 

 

One of the nicer parts of doing music virtually has been the opportunity to meet new people and 
make new friends.  Ellie Wolmark, a friend and neighbour of Stephen Inglis, has given me permission 
to share the following video.  Her husband is a professional horn player with Northern Ballet 
Sinfonia, and they created a video of dance using Ravel’s Piano Concerto.  It’s a beautiful piece of 
film – 3 ½ minutes of visual beauty and calm. 
https://www.facebook.com/projectsaute/videos/1123926161315584 

 

Mostly directed at string players, but with possible items of interest to other instrumentalists, the 
Benedetti Foundation’s series of warm up videos for beginners, intermediate and advanced.  
Definitely worth a look for any teacher or musician wanting to keep progressing without regular, 
face to face tuition! 

Beginner warm ups - 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpKffHOzsdGax4vJ6_ba3ZhG3c0eF9duZ&fbclid=IwAR2bCq
QCR7kTKv2voxpmQrK7n37C52JTFSyrVwIK_Q8qNx9z9q-iiAcsFJE&app=desktop 

Instrumental warm ups -
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpKffHOzsdGZ8LfePReTk__jG7M7VGeOP&fbclid=IwAR1EK1
u78KREy8Vkrcw-RwQoST2ph-Zty22rlgwE2zoo-BHGzWxNK5hp6B8&app=desktop 

Creative warm ups – (some focussing on improvising and an understanding of harmony) 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpKffHOzsdGY_IpZwgRoKPbEWcWJ6i00n&fbclid=IwAR12ZL
IDLJVe1Jk7w-hy9HxtMhdKILUwnAjJeWwfnqJaRVHN3GfzjdfETcE&app=desktop 

 

And finally, some happy news.  Many of you will know Athy Bell, who leads the Children’s Music 
Theatre Group and used to conduct Allstars.  She gave birth to a healthy baby boy yesterday in the 
wee small hours of the morning.  No more details yet but they are doing fine and hope to be home 
today.  Congratulations Athy, Laurie and Merry! 

 

Best wishes, 

 

Arwen 
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